?at first the motion requisite will greatly disturb the child and distress the parent, and perhaps render her unwilling to pursue the task, but the evident relief so shortly produced will raise her hopes, and render the process pleasant. When confluence is apprehended, and two or more pustules are so close that their inflamed bases are united, puncture each separately as far as possible from each other at the same time, and press between them with lint, the contained lymph is absorbed from each as it is pressed out, the adhesion of the apex and base is separately produced, and confluence is prevented. The rationale of the above practice must be evident to every person who will reflect, that febrile actions producing inflammatory affections of the skin, will be necessarily increased in a compound ratio of the specific tendency of that Inflammation, and the state of the system in which the disease has been produced ; that if, as in Small Pox, the tendency is to run into suppurative and ulcerative inflammation, the general irritation
